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EXTRADITION EXTRA- . 

We in,. fthe,AT.ia bave, decided to sciid alOng to. you this speCial, 	. ' 

■■ 

emer,genCy. NeWSletter' on -:the Bradley extradition case. if you  
' 	 are ;not.:certain as to just .why this is a vital and pressing matter, 

pleaseliOad:iiii?Ve hope .Lye can enlighten you•;;•i•in g*ct if you are  
not , eyemi  .0):if.iil who Bradley is, we invite you to read. on.  

i 	We know we can enlighten you on that  
T*.first;:thing, about hisk-is that he is a Southern Cal- 

ifornian , And since most ,o,f_ our (expanding): readership i.e'• - 	. 
, 	Southern Californian, we think they should be interested in ' . -•,: ,:- 
I Eugene Bradley. 'Secondly. according . to our inforMationi 13,radley 

is a.r,ight-i4ng, Chriatian anti-cormitunist. We'll let that speak \J 
.1 , for itapflf -ftkliirdly, and most iMpt4tanly f.or those of :us who , I 

	

	are interested in finding out who ask.a.Sakna.ted President John ' • ., : 
I 

 
Kennedyadley has been charged by Ne47 Orleans Dist.rt  

g, 	Attorney - JiM;Garrison with participating in a conspiracy : to  
, 	M1 

1 murder ; the President.  
All that remains is for the State of California to ,extra-

dite -43radley to New Orleans so that he may be brought to trial.' • 
But ,things are not that ,simple. liir. Bradley claims he is  
innocent, :which may be true, and he ie adamantly opposed to efie'-;•, ' 
extradition, which seems to us silly if • he is innocent. It ,! 	' • 
would be ' an excellent way to clear himself. Instead, Mr. Bradley. -- 
has presented, at the extradition .hearing, which was .held in 
Sacratfiento. on June 26, a series of alibis. As you will see in'. . • 
Mr ,-.7.MOgilner'S artiale.  below, Garrison is charging Bradley on 	' - 
two counts: iy .  conspiring in New Orleans sometime before Nov 22, 
1963'45  and .2) being present at the scene in Dallas ori Nov. 22:r.  
6ar±isOn has not revealed .any specific date on t.h.e first count, 
So.:J8radiey' has not produced any alibis for this, but on the 
second count he has well docuL-lented alibis to show that he was 
actually traveling - "by bus through El Paso at the time In regard 
to,:one:bf ; Ithese alibis, Elliot Mintz, of the -KPFK (LA) "Looking 
Out" prograirt,. has made a rathe..2 telling point:. We quote here a 
portion of the Open letter that Elliot •sent to Governor Reacjan:.  
"AcCording co the Los Ancteles.yimes  (June 27), Mr. Bradley 'Said, 
under oath)  that he wc,..-..4 on a bus when the shots that killed. ",'• 

- Presiident:1(ei-thedy were fired ,I-le IN,renc on to say that he alighted 
)from. the 'bus:. in1.-, Paso at. 3:255 PM, and the flags were flying.; at ,----- 
ixalf-staff.'it Was then; be said, comeone told him and the Other 

•.-passengers of the assassination...." 	. 
"Now, Governor Reagan," Elliot goes on, "according to all 

available sources, President Kennedy was shot at 12:36 PM. ge 
was not pronounced dead -until 1:00 .,PM. The then Vice President 
Johnsoniwa.s not .informed until 1:20 PM, and finally the press 
Was •not,4nformed until 1:30 in the afternoon, when Malcolm 
Killduff made the announcement. Therefore, how could the flags 	 i be flying at half-staff a full 35 minutes before any announce-  

.ment was ma"de?" A good question.  
-H • We 'Urge each of you also to write our Governor and urge  

Bradley's ektradition. Reagan is the man who will make he  
'decision, and our understanding lei...that he must make: it.`:by  
July ' 10 p9 write now  

	

Prescott Nichols 	• ''' 
. 	, 

. 	 : 	' :'',(1 -,;.1, 	. 	■ :- . , 
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ON Trii, EXTRADITION tFr:rEDCiAg;a71.::=E71103:DLET; 
(copyright 1968, by Geoffrey.1Moginer) 

Edgar Eugene Bradley surrendered himself 27 Dec 67 to Los Angeles 
County Sheriff Peter Pitchess as the result of a fugitive AsT4rrant 
obtained by Orleans Parish (New Orleans) District 	 " 
GarriSoM lieCiwast• theritvcondzperson-T to- be charged by Garrison._ 

	

to murder.I.Pkbaidente Jo)ay-6Kephepir 	13rbaey,.*;s.;aitorney;'' 
Geotg4. • 	Jensen, 	c..PB ageniii,: 	,AccOmpanilia!,7'ai.411  
"I will 	ectraiditibrrt  toatk..and na4,1 	I. :14ILL:1■101r.- 14:14i 	• 
to Louisiana., " 4'Y c:fr uov 	Er: 	: ri 

Municipal Court Judge DavICJ.-iAisensOr castiktedlikadl r  
released on his. ow =recognizance rand,•granted rt 
tinuance dur 	whid.h., -.Louislana:-;could::  initiate the p3etiaditf*.n.-Q 
The New 	 t:htid: ref:DOrear:a ,$10-4000-2bond''..k4e'...64b'tedrit'' 1 
Two -tiati05--falfte-Vihe".:-.'ismereindered..,,-i  a rcopYFiglited:.newSp'aper 
porti4raYthlgtrGfairrItion: 	,rperlt4l• case ,;.i.ai:;#01.,eased.'‘, 7Bradr.4y'-31.1@:-ra 
also CiAdiffitdd publicity se.p.,10713g 	 -1 ' 'I 
private* 6r-tariged - poIygrapli .asst on 2 ;.;Zian 68. and passed it 	. 7•911. 
according --j-t-)6•Atidc•attorney:  Jenscn. Jensen,  . however, .woUld?'not.•1; 
allow Bkidl'n'rto hake:: a r($ 	 by • any:! J.:Wk:,  en fi3keti. 
ment agency." On 6 Jan 68; Dr. "Card. McIntire spoke- at'ar••"Genec -ri 
BradlqxDefenseRFull&Rally" in -Pasadena Civic 
stated-tag pkoof,,,of7:Bradleyr' s ;.go4 	r .ccfiaacterr.,that- the-  
Burbank had; refuse & to accept -, h itI.7 rej,ignationc-: from the atiWinarp:..- 
poll' 	-Bradleyp-  is employed-byi, 	./4.5Iiirtire • anci!-.hiSr3rt"-Otthtqa 
Century Rbformation'i, 	broadpapta.;. `f 	 Wells, whdkriy1)r....; 

organized the rally*,  wrote, "01risttian$_::. are being. Urged'•tia!''itirtirrxo 
contribute, ••-land.:-.,appea-l. to Goverr.o,fon4d::4eagan NOT -to'''extra;-:  C17`q  

dite .14r. Bradley !to7New Orl?...ans it ryhFe.,_,.0ychopa.th 
give hint. plenty of rfoul- treatment.'-. 

•••••' 	The extrad-iti 	re.on),:quest 	baset.i.1. 7.cin• Ì ..tlie. following evidence+,- 
Fortner Dallas:" couTlty Deputy $.iier.14.4;ltog .  D. Craii4'-has-.qzt 

sworn in an affidavit that. he had, pasitiV.V4',:lden*ified Bradley 
as the man he talked rilitilt,on.:the steps 
Depository 'minutesq-after . the., slaying.: 	 .4're13.2. ns 
resented `'himself astia:Secret 	 iciffigt&d. with Dall&O 

[.-.Cre-41,:was:•iserving as c:i0Pixty,.e.she4fon 22 
and-'-had• been awarded Dallas Sheriff's Offiaeriof• the .XearcA0dtd5K-J 
in.1960. He-served as deputy sheriff for eiiglit;,years.-' • e-  a 	tfP 
ideirElfiedf;the man from the Bobk Depository_Heps .  as Bra'd'ley': 'fter 
seeing Bradley' s picture or .4e1eviEioni  22- .-p673; in .c6iiiie-dtton' 
withi'darrisbn' s charge of •consoirecy. "I,.haVe Always..haerthatpfate 
in Mina", Craig said, ." I can remember his sto6t11,=..'6-OMpleki*:-,-and:70-1 

- the. chin. I can remember-  every.: word: said that "clay: 
Craig's affidavit was placed in the extraditIOn,iequestLai6n4.1y - ' 
with tht 35tif-Er-;-vareurnents . 52.) Garrison claims 	reqUeStiitlrat:':7 
he 	Pkbvre. 5.trad-fley had met with conspiratorW'l'i-rNeili Orleans  
botillIkeitcirer and \a.fter- the assassination and Was', 	 the :-day 
of tlitalguraliir.4.3.1:.r.Learrison had :identified Bradley; =1.461-14,>'15efdre 
Craig, fitiri'ilfathezltvidence" that Bradley had dicti;Sieel' 
witlirristeharf.Jpiritters,!.:4-neasures _ to accomplish 
Thefectiar '1,4tonfirappgaal. affidavits- attached to 
request. ' 	 pn1v1. 

'''• By file ftebrfoacithe!  legality of the extradition 0#4tocs 2wits rt 
being stkidieerrby .r.-Lthe.- Attorney 	

• 

	

General 'S 9f f 	'.11%6 Official 
extradttidn relqmeatuf.orBi:adley, 
C. C. "Taddy" Aycock, was not receiveCl'hy-dOerikik kinaldArteagan 
until 25Matehl.:168....Reagan's legal affairs seaietikyV Edwin' Meese III, 
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relayed the papers for customary legal review to AttmmoyiEfook) 91-1. ,Generar Thomas ;C;, Anl,d1V0-;-OgiP,91,2 	 2E' 

-'tBradley, d iledW'Of_Garrison'sallegati;ons and reird6eVW.- free trip tol Ma'.140-4-q.He_said thet although he, :had.nothihr, hiae, hefegra--or hiSclif.if_he went to New Orleans. He'rsai-el' that alreadYalt6iit,*4y,,tierfac:4 wiiip.,slupposedlyi had soafe, knowledge or connWtibYWI:th'0WKennO-dy,assasq,inatian bacvdiedJQJ TT40- 1e: 25 Jahj68;-14.01ei.'reIteratbd.,:"Ixas:;not-,in Dallas ,on,.the dAY stPr the astSgillit-ionl: 	nOti0olved,)in:any.conspiracy'andrI.dono: not kno0iii C5' -tfietsonO'narfied.in„the caser;- 5 	He also 'said' thatAW•had 	New.,.ogle4ns,istwOnce-AmJiis life,,.and. that:;1 was for a short time in 1967.5  
TestimonyT-of-----Gonzales-is-i-w-directontradictioic.-tof*- - r  Bradley's. 'Gonzales, "'a NeW Orleans court clerki.,disclosed 15 Feb 68 that he had witnesselimeetings at the New Orleans Lakefront Airport in'"either_JOkne or July" of 1963,:between Bradley 	the late David WT:'Fe*rid,.8  "Also contradictory to Bradley's state=-ments are threCentlY Confirmed allegations that Bradley'had been seen at ca'Metihg with L6renqq,Pascillo.11 . _Pascillo is allegedly an alias for Loran ,H41'11, who Was named in the Warren Report' • and had cbeelf"-iubp.periel'a6,::a witness by Garrison on 29 Dec.  67.1  On 30 AOkiri6d, 	wap,v544ed ,.Iqefore_„Edwin Meeseandssupplied him with names of:-Pers6ns Hiii-hatimpt:at-anti-Castroffund raiesing speeches, who had. discussed the possibility and methods of-assassinating'John Kennedy and other government officials.14  Hall told newsmen on 2 May,,. 6.8 that 4q71963  .he had delivered a lecture at 233 South Lafayette Park Place in LoS'Angeles at which Bradley "stood right beside me and couldn't help but hear"..  when it was suggested "we ought to get, up and asgassination'team .  and go take care of Kennedy." Bradley denied attending Hall's speech thereon.that date or ever gleeting.him.15  ""Los Angeles Mun4.cipal court.Judge,Joan Dempsey Klein granted 'BradleY a six month ,continuance,in his fight against extra'-' dition beCailide the legality: of the elctradition. had not -yet been ruledlon. 'He Was.  ordered to,appear Sept. 30 for an ,extradition hearin4..13  
Other information,thai.i. tends./ to contradict the -statements made't-Bradley Concerning his innocence are:!the hearsay- report that B 	called, his wife -from Dallas on the night of Nov.' ' 22, 1963.'9  - Mark Lane claimS to have a letter written by Bradigy-, _ in which Bradley, admitted i.hat:he,knew "facts about the case that -the publre.W4Yney.er  Imola about...You can be 'sure Oswald Jf,:l; was riot the'Only opejlivol7pd."1  Lane-also claims that Bradley tried to obtain'a'falie affidavit'of his Wiereabouts an Nov. 21 & 22„1963J6  _,Loran Hall, according to an article in the 	VIts")%1  24 May Wtos Angelep,Free,Press.claims that Bradley haS adMittedc!".1  knowin6-him, bUt'underthe,name of r,-Plascillo%3,7  “ The most rent: 	in..Bradl-ey!s extradition was the rum' extradition hearing Vefore-T2.14win Meese 	',on"- 26-  June 681 Bradl'ey'r:' his wife, and 20 year old' soh attended the hearing. Jensen's opening remarks denied that Bradley 110Abelm2ift Louisiihebt,T6re ,";= April, 1965, that he had been in New Orleans before April, 1967, and that he waq ever at the.New Orleans:,LakefTomr-Airport:20.1- 712:a Goveftiar'ReacM's.41c1s,,*4 P:tudYiPg the ,.:f 	hours'aUheiili4 testimony the nextdarm.,,:jenSentc)ased much of hisAefense.'orr";the Warren Report's fiiiangof np-qpnspiracy,::rsayin-g- that;-tb extral-su? dite 	 OfeQt-be qayialgthelgarrsn',Reportiewtoft§:)117,  
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- i ,  

He de&lined to offer the docufaents WhiC_Ii be..:plid*ovrr-thiat Bradley , 
was in californiaz'belwdeik. JunW 1 and AtigUStfIli 196SE IGonzales' 

sighting)  -.21  JenSen did,..ilov ever,. offer apoumentsiiiat,trace 

the detailed „whereabouts !O,f Bradley fis* Nov. :22''st-h;r8150 •Zr. 23, 

., ,,.1963,-; arid place hilifiOn a "bus at the 	,thf;  ,the slitid-arig_.,..f 4A. , 

cj- -'...)11. 3. C'i C'  D4*t•F... Calif Ornia .Attorney Genera A Daniel KlfgAiir', r-ie.,  pr. 
`time 

L. 	. 	_, 

ts, 11=s-tilted'  tiLoirtisjiana-:=tit the; hearing. Igi''  sai.a„ the only' ' is,  OUe.•.14,e-

537,borwc.fere Ihei  'earns It-i:Whether,..the reV,6-61 ,:i tO returnrSiaaley, to 

Louisiani 1s5legally SUffiCient.21  Meeek_stressed'tTie;*ha 

, 7,,  clebisi-cin- W41,rPe up-td 'PheGoYernor:i'There has beenjiio '_Ofio4hal 

.',-, indidatTan-Wlienthe deCision:vill be'*ade. 2 	' c'''''  ''' , ".'__. 
0  __  

a: r.1 sail Diego Union (SDU) 28 Dec -•67.17,  ": '''' 14. LAT Ic.May`:'.6gri. tne,:-.; 

	

1. LA Free press-. (LAFP) 5Jan 685- . ' 	15: LAT ,3'.'Ma'y't.6 	' , ' r• 

2,...iSD'Ll' '29 Dec 67-1: • :,,;.' i..  '''''' - r. 	FP • I'hay"-  64-1,cr,..1:i.t7 T, 	 _ v. 	)... 

, 	 ,,-- 

(103.,,. ;TIA. --t4iLes (LAT) 1":15 Jan 68 	 '..;' 	 7. LEFP 24:'  tv*  U. , , .t  rr, 9 ff 1 

	

4. LAPP' 5  : i2 ;Tan 68-:- • 	 34, LAT 27'  Nin -i  6 g.1.-7,9 7. 
•. 	, ...  

,c5.i. LAT 26 Jan 68 	 . 	''ITic''' '::19. LAFP.14firh 695 115 

6-.,-.Voice of Peace and,Preedam, Anaheiii-','  gob, 68 	;‘ `'-'71'.11f,,,,:i F:.-Irr.=,' 

	

:1e07. -EDLAFP 2'  Feb 68;T.,.! 	- . 	. );;:'.•- 	. - 	 116  I6fittiweickE :.y.,  

	

.,0?Pr,otAT 16,Feb '68(-.) :-' ;--: 	.....1- 3.'.'' ' ''-:2,1'. NOSI 213  J6611- 048 ej- lw 

9;J-51IAFP 1 March :678-  c(tic'ilate oct4 't7-',f-1 .1f*nown pere-iffii:s52'':ii,...2 9 C; ::3 
-II  attempted to shodt *''''er.crei.,1g ash, ' tile2r iAck.) ...:' C- A.-".7   ‘ '_,-,.... -.,:-, :-..:--;.1: 

rltp:i mAti ,-i 18 Feb 68,  1,;;.;•-•:1", -.,  , 4...  ,_;,-: ,.)-1,-: ''''''':22,... LAT 27 JCina:qa.,: 	i i f,-,y1. 
11..-..LAFP'  1 March 68: '?---":_ 	..i d.40 . r.: V-'',-;[_ 	. 	- •: .,'.1:74  L! -)-"- 

SOME QUOTA'S FRAM THE:::MFIER'81tD. 	. 	•,i- E,:,-- i:: '-'3'.`-' 

. 	v -..r;:.'Y 	= 	-, 	• '-! 	' 	1 	' - , r-  r.....t_-:cf 	-I-  C-LO 
,r 

7.--111-i:s.- 7 13:  ..) 151;; 

-) 1  :7 :1:-.) 1,  .7 

12. New Orleans atatetv-IreMti ' (No8Vi••_: li'  PitiCh 68 . 

13. NOSI 1301 March,[68)6  '! '' , 	4.-i .: j 1 01,7_ 1' 

1) -,11,.--1As Many bt lycyla IknoW Mr::''cigen9 _B-r adley-,. -  a fine,-20hatritatx7,„-art -  ?   , 	.....,• 
anti-ponithaniit; and 'meribe:e, tig:i pur icomt-tass, has .beer'ir.-fati..11ek-,i-:-.. 

accused of a „plot tPxktli._'_,PTPrepirid,;a....nt, cKenriedy-  by DA jirtcyll'AiiiOninc,1 

Mr . Bradley '  liad nothihg4 .60'  do:, '3,6i,ith: this "plot"  but he,''ne-451.sf  ou..-tk,-, :',.; 

helEN.- 'Plieiiii-i' ,..wrift@, Gove:i...tbit-i,tagar. at once and ask him 2,12V.,to 

extradite Af-.' Brdley" troM a newsletter publishecIA* thtt*:..j obi-7,m 

One of five napes on - thtsnletterhead .  -is Mr. E. E . Br3adley-;2 oNirk: ' : 	'-': 

Laymen' e tdburili6sion of the American,Cduncil of. ChristiaTi.ftSbites&d., 

Hollywood, California:. He=-is the only Calif. member;._ of the _ ' ' , : .1.c„) , r. 
; , 	 , , 	, .r,-„,, 	ri • : 	, 	i .... 

cOMMA:OsiOn.) - 	, ._.,:i: cr,- 	... 2; ,.;.or r f. :_,..._ - 1  
2) Question: "But .,.1_,f you have the._ proof lOu say you have;-axkoi 4.t, ,,,,,.,• 

.. 

	1.- 	
:::-....,,L, 

... - 	 _. 	. 	

Ii4 _-_-. • . 

	

, , 	, 
BrOley.  is innocent-ae p6ti'-'0Ely fke ie,,,,tilieǹ  wouldn.14: it be -  tter„,,,,,11-..77 . 

to have hiri go'  down,-and!-:afit,wer the questions and,' cl.ear, ift:itip " --., ;, • -, __, 	 . 	, V , -0 = 	. - ' 	- 
once and Gfdt alv'›I. , .-. -- , ' •• .'a -'- 	i  	. 	 , 

_ ,. . 

Reply :,.-:', f"rlidtk  Ti-fat?':Kikett,.? 7-th4.'COMmunists • .are advoci.Eing!"'  11..•:4-The....„,- ;.7o f 1 j•'• 

''br''')  caii • idloirit 4  re ' addressing::' the "Vie- Gene=:BraAleci- reply is by- 	7,_  	_, 	- 	• - 	, 	 ss ___ .: 	 ...: 	_. ,. 

Defense Ftlild ikallY" -en-.,..Jaii::e. 1.968. Th6"7tiuestion.,-Fas -  asked'  by, „;.-1.i.w. 

a young-traiiiiiithe aurnende.1-  Quoted from= an artic.. .e;by.Paiir'''  .. 

Eberle in the LA Free ,iPree'S‘?(Jan,... 12 , 1968). 	 -- , - i  .. 

SOMEENERPTS FROM CALUEIREFLDI . LAW _. 	-; : 	
-.4,... -J. -''' 	-I  

	

,,. •-r 	.-'• 	' 	. , 	,.... 	,:' 	 ,. 	
. 	- 	-.c.,,IA 

there is a perriiesiyei,prro-V•gth'io0 atithprii-hij't•Oie g§iFerribr.,LieZr i::-•  :.. 	

:::;.,:..1,. 

. ,_, _ _,-,:„2, 	, 	rv,•: ),:' 	- 	' 	
, 	. 	, 

Stai:u.E. 	'tincler • 6. 	1- 
, 	.-  

Paragraph ',22--E ditori tifisier ;State. 	 --7 	, 	.th tio form 

Criminal 'Extradi:ei'qn Afrt's 'Yvv.hfOh,:fiis, ibeen adopted in Califaiivia',: 	Jv 

surrender 'bi-i- 'demand...of 7.th'b 'eicecutiye autholkity of a.nothet•wsa.Ee 

a person.- Ibuila. in 0.4s estate' at Ch-arge&.,,in=.:th 'other state with 

.;::.,- .1'':', '-'' " 	.- 	• -5:-_,.',' 	' ' _.. 
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the commission of an act in this state or in a third state in-tentionally resulting in a crime in the demanding state. This may be done though the accused, not being in the demanding•state,at the time of commission of crime, has not fled therefrom.- -  /2,.E221211136:- cepeof Inquiry-- The guilt or innocence of the accused of the crime with which he is charged in the other state may not be inquired into after ardemand for his extradition in proper form has been presented to the governor of this state, except as such inquiry may be pecess?xy-ilyidenpifying the person, held as, the PerSon charged with the crime. 

On June 27, 1968,. one Of the. e itors of the AIC pewsletter phoned DA Garrison'sOffioe in-New 01:-eans and spoke With Assistant DA Jim Alcock, who is intimately associated with the Bradley extra-dition proceedings. Mr. Alcock stated that the issues in the case from their,,standpoint are simple; and the only pertinent queStions are 1).  are the-eKEHOltion papers properly filled out in accordance with legal remarements, and 2) is sufficient evidence presented linking Bradley to the alledged crime and connecting him tp'the, jurisdiction in question. Mr.,  Alcock then stated, and. we concur, that , the answer to both questions is "yes". .If you feel as, we do, please wire and write Governor Ronald Reagan, State Capitol, Sacramento, California 95814, urging that he extradite Edgar Eugene Bradley to Louisiana. 
Finally, we are pleased to announce that our mailing list is growing rapidly and steadily. Unfortunately, contributions to support our publication have, to put it mildly, not kept pace with our expanded readership. We think you will agree that we furnish a unique, valuable service. Our maintainance and growth depend on your contributions. Please give whatever you can to sustain us. Also, pass this newsletter on to a friend. Please send subscription requests (including zip code) and contributions (if you are able) to: ASSASSINATION INQUIRY COMMITTEE 

4718 Saratoga Avenue 
San Diego, California, 92107 

Newsletter Editors: A. George Abbott, M.D. 
Prescott S. Nichols 
Stephen A. Pauley, M.D. 
Jon Olson 

July 4, 1968 

.6v-Z717/2 

. 	_ (Both_of the above paragraphs- are from California,JurisprudenCe.: 2nd edition, vol. XXI, San.FrandiSCo, p. 632 and p.,643.) 
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5_, a  
v5m. •4e.tirIT 	

t,, 

.t5.11..-4P,IQI.\1- 1- 011 0:,EI,I0T.1, 	:1'1 .i:TIIE# 	' ", -11.1. .i  :,, ,-:  C '=,  - 	. 	... -. 	,,,-. '. - J- '  

dlYS1141.: letter     l'ffdiii' 3.,4l-4C.t ,, to' Gb ire rii.Orz  B..-e  ':14,-gegi',` w-,:ich 4.e rc. club t ed in. 

.-„, 

:tifb',1..eaTI .artidl'e 0.  .T.04 S. in error. 	teeirt-S.-.  that ,tlytte is a dif -, 

:-,,,.),:::. 	- 
1 '3 CI i. E'r.,-;  :., 'As  this *"--Ert-.4 114 e'..:t.,te r. -vent to -, p:qi-pis-.1::1-we 'di s c 9-.Feoe it) -thcat-: the 

1-10?-19q ortterence in tine 'Aone4.--Ibetwe en balla4yAnd r  El Paso. If Kennedy's ,- deatb.  INTa,:..;83:14g.41.14-.Qct 4."G-ar30--':OL.i. ,  Dallas tLie , t,120wa.g:. only 	- :44--5.0 . 'p.44.,,- El Paso 'time; thus, the people of t3:2---tra'.-iF could. — 	‘hdve lowered their flags to half -st.:-...ff by 12:55 P4,14-,:..waich. is when Bradley says he arrived on the 4i.s.  Eliot has apolo -:ized on his ra-ciior:..ShOw for no-;tn icherdlting , this :031A4,-,_ 411d We apo,io74 ze to you ...fbt:E  ',aot ch.eckin3 Fric-Icti qput . re genuinely concerned . for the ti,utkri as such .a,:ioatfittee AG .1-r-e16-= ourps  m_ust be, but we don t  t1ways.  have' the oatignp0 f(§1; the _ L...., I toto 2;6:0d s,e? ) to check everytnrifig put •  ;:,:Iour help Wuld I.Ctie 'ap- ..7r,  nrre ciaf e4c, in this re3ard: -:Peldase let ,14s. ''.7.:noW .if :yoit rtiver.  find in '• ..rcr ori'ahy point  .;),- 	
i  r.,,,ric1000f: 	'' ,?„1.,1,e you' td- at it, ple ate let us "mow anyt7qiive  yotvhaVe 7 rs.eett is _of:  interegt .. : For example, ' you mi-, - ht hyrn.,...mie , 	. .,Akier- .)r-II (39-bfin3 inf ormatio4lt pro or cob., ' On ir. .radl et; 	3....1*,i44itillt,,  'we 1.-.);trwo-uld like to know=-: i s if he '/I ever lived .iai-  or  Vt's1 4, Slit Diego . f. 	II-elp i-- i4, out :, in aii6,y  you ,-,Tish:--.- ' Send- inewspap.64 c gping 6 , for seleini. • ile get ffiod of . workin - ' t tilizs e.-, -.0c i S b 0 i.  ''' 1 (1 &ter: day. 
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